
Insurance Against Fire.
"DERSONS wishing to insure property

situted iti Wyoming county, against
losses by are, ,will do well to call on the
subscriber, A. K. PECK-HAM, Agent for
Jie Lycoming Mutual lueuramee Compa.-
15y.

January, 1 1Q49;.r1•1y.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Ere virtue of a writ of 'Levari Facias
.1.1 issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Wyoming county,to me direciej,

be exposed to public sate, at the Court
tiouSe in the borough of Tut-it:ham:tick,06

FRIDAY, the 27th diy of April next , at
one o'clock., P. M., the following described
property, to wit: •

All thalmessuage, piece or parcel of land,
situate in the township of Nicholson, coun-
tyof Ltfzerne (now Wyoming) and State
of Pennsylvania, being the last part of a
tract of land in the warrantee name of John
Ely, and bounded and described as follows.
to wit:—Beginning at a corner at a small
white ash, being the south-east corner there-
of, and twining, we:4,eighty-tive and a half
perches, along the line of ,c,itariah Horton,-
to a corner, thence north two hundred and
thirty-two perches to a corner, thence east
eighty-five and a half perches to a small
beach; being a corner of land surveyed to
John .Whitehead; thence by and ki Ith the

l'ast mentioned lairds south tWo hundred and
thirty-two perches, to the plane of begin-
ning; containing one hundred ant twen,r-
three acres, and one hundred and fitly-six
perches, strict measure, being a part ~f a
tract of land granted by the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania to Foster Horton, the 18th
day of Pebruary 1794; about furty- five
'acres thereof order. improvement, with a
log house, frame batn, corn-house, acid a
young,appte orchard thereon. '

Seized and taken in execution at the suit
of John S. Phillips, William S. Phillips,
Clement J. Phillips, and, Clifford J. Phil-
lips,ex'rS of the last Will Ac. of William
Phillips, deed, vs William Scutt.

ALSO,
By virtue of a writ of AlsVen.Ex. issued'

and directed as above, I will expose topub-
lic sale at the same time and place,

The two 'following described pieces of
land, situate in Tunkhannock township,
Wyoming county, viz: beginning at a hem-
lock on the south branch of Tunkhannock
'creek, thence staid) 81 degrees, west 13 per-
ches; thence north SO degrees, west 13 per-
ches ; thence north 40 degrees, West 3t per
ches ; thence north 37 degrees, west 15 per-
ches; thence north 14 degrees, west 18per-
Cites; thence north 6 degrees, west 49 pet-
ches; armee north 39 degrees, east G per-
ches; therwe north -8 5-10 perches to a post;
thence north 88 degrees, cast 37 4-10 perch-
es to a post; thence south S 4 degrees, east
79 perches to a division line of the Estate
df Meredith & Clytner ; thence along said
Clvmer's division south 17 degrees, west
115 1-8 perches to the place 01 beginning,
/iontaLing 48 acres 189-teroliesstrict mea-
sure, be the same inore or less; being a_patt
of Geo. Ni:ISOII'S warrantee. ALSO

The other tract, beginning at a hemlock
in a division line ui Meredith & Clymer:
thence along sand Meredith's line north 17
degrees, 'east 115 1-d perches to a post and
stones; thince south 84 degrees, east II per-
ehes to a post ; thence south 6 1-4 degrees,
Crest 1 11 8-10 perches to a hemlock on the
south branch of the Tunkhaprthek creek ;
thence north 88 degrees, west along said
creek 351perehes 16 the beginning; contain-
ing IS acres and 6:?. perches strict measure,
tieing part of Geo. Mason, about 40 acres
of whiChr said two tracts are improved, with
a :shanty fur a house, and a small frame
barn thereon, seized and taken in execution
as the property of the defendants in said
writ named''

Seized and taken in execution at the suit
of Daniel Newman as'd to Henry Metcalf
vs.Vrederiek Kingkinger and Luke Moore,
T. T.

ALSO,
By virtue of a writ of Fi. Fa. from the

same Court, will be sold as above,
The equal undivided bail' of the follow-

ing desCribed piece or parcel of land situate
in the township ofTunkhannock, Wyoming
county, Penn'a, bounded and described as
follows, to wit: On the north by lands of
11. dr. S. Stark; on the cast by lands of
We!ch & Marcy; on the south by lands
claimed by the Estate of John J. Millen,
deed, and on the west by the public high-
way leading from Tuni,hannock w Mont-
rose; containing one lohtdrcd acres, more or
less, and about ^fit'acies thereof improved,
with the appurtenances.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit
of Benj Jenkins vs. m. Hammond and
Wm. F. Leas.

ALSO,
By virtue of two writs Of Vend. Expo.

issued and directed as ab6ve, will be sold
at the same lime and place,

The ful lowing described tracts, pieces. or
-parcel: of land. The first imentioned trim:
situated in the towns! ip of Eaton, Wyo-
ming county, Penn'a, bounded on the norti
by lands Unknown, east by lands ot David
Harding; south by lands now occupied
David Haws:ins and west by lands unknown,
emu:lining seventy-five .acres more or less,
about twelve acres thereof under improve-
ment, with a frame house and log stable
theieoh. ' ALSO

One other piece or parcel of land situate
in the township,county and State aforesaid,
bounded and described as follow's: on thenorth by 'lands of David Harding and the
first described tract, east by lands of Thos.
Harding,kouth and west by lands unknown.
containing forty acres more or less; about
six acres thereof improved, with a log
house'anda log stable or shed thereon.

Seized and taken in exedutiqn at the suit
of Gideon Beebee vs. Henry fosencrantz,
etal.

ALSO,
The fdliowing piece or parcel of land,

situate in' the township of Tunkhannock,
county of Wyoming, bounded anci.described
aS, follows : southerly and westerly by the
south b•aneh of the Tunkhannock creek,
north by lot in the warrantee name of :Mi-
chael Rtigers, and easterly by lot in the
warrantee name of Thompson,
being the 'northerly corner of lot in warran-
tee name of Henry Rogers,- and once in
possession of John Decker, and by Luke
Moore sold to Frederick Kingkinger, sup-
posed to contain some forty acres be the
Same mote or less, some, five or, six acres
improved and a small house thereon.
• Seized end taken in execution at the suit
of Elhanan-Smith vs.Frederick Kingking-

SOHN JACKSON, Sheriff.
EhT5 vi iw, Tanklittnuotir, April 4,'49

oonmrs LADT, BOOE.
For 1849.

Dedicated to the Ladies of the United States.
EDITED BY SARAH J. HALE. GRACE

GREENWOOD, and byl, A. GODLY.

ANovelette by 'Miss E. LESLIE,
who contributes to every No.

N. P. WILLIS' Original Scriptur
al Poetry-
. T. S ARTHUR, who contributes to
every No., illustrative of Uro6roc's
Sketches of American Character.

We intend inerely to give a notice of
our inientions for next year. leaving tp

others long advertisements—. full of
sound and fury. signifying nothing."

Agreeably to the practice of last year
the publisher will issue as good a num-
ber each month as he does in January
This is a novel -feature in Alagazine
publishino: During the whole of last
year he gave more engravings and more
reading matter than any of his contem-
poraries, and will. continue to do so
next .vear. Thoso who suh.scribe to
GOOEY'S LADY BOOK. may do
so under the assurance that they wilt
receive more for their money in the‘
Magazine alone, than by subscribing to
any other work. 'J'o thii3 is added and
included in the same $3. the LADY'S
DOLLAR NEWSPAPER, which
contains in one month nearly. if not (pi ite
as much reading matter as other month•
lies. making for $3, the amount of read-

, ing, oftwo magazines a month. Tit EnF. I
ARE eEcuLtAnmEs about Godey's
Lady Book for the ladies that no other
Magazine. possesses. There is a Mez-
zotint and Line Engraving in each
number—both by the best artists.- In
addition to these, there are given- month-
ly what no. other magazine gives—a
Coloured Fashion Plate, with a full
description. This feature is peculiar to
Godey. as no other work has them ev
cry month and colored. The n there

re Caps, BOrnets. Chemise Pe:. Eq'ies
trianiSin for Ladies, with e ngravie

The Ladies Walk Tabl,• v, th d, signs

for knitting,. netting, crrachet, and all
other kinds ofwoi k. Panel ns for Sir()
king Caps, Chair Covers. \ i ridcook
r'urtains. D'Ov ley's. Pulses. Begs. &c
&c. Health and Beauty, with engray.
ings. Model .Cottages, With ground
plans. and other engravings. always il-
lustrative of something useful. Music.
beautifully printed on tinted paper.
which may he taken out and hound
Colore d Modern Cottages, and Colored
Plower Pieces occasionally. These
are all extra in Godey. and to he found
in no other magazine. These were all
given last year, and will be continued.
In addition we shall have in every No.
one of
"Cruoine's Sketches ofAmerican Characteris-

tics,"
A m`rist amusing series, now first given
to the American public. These will
be illustrated in' every No. by a Story
from the powerful pen of T. S- Arthur,
Esq.

"The Changes, of Fashin,"
illustrated by Fay 12obinson, Esq.
This series will be very interesting to
the ',idles.
'The applicability of the Fine Arts to Do-
' mrslic Usrs,"
Is another series of engravings now in
preparation, and Will be published du-
ring the year'

Cottage Furniture.
Having. Oven so many Model Cottage!,
we intend now to commence the publi-
cation of Ctitt..cr. Furniture—a very
nt-c. Scary :ipp,pll:22r, a Cota2e.

Religion add
sup. rror A rtiAs, Ruts. Tucker.

Pease and Welch, are now i-ricraii,ed up•
on a set of plates illustrative of tin'se
two subjects.

Our 'Music.
Prepared exprv.sly fir us—mnstly ori-

an& h«•auiifn,l%• printed. has lonfz.
COMM.ifid# d a decide d preference over

ofany other magazine. It is a tea-
in the Book. •

The Literary Character of Godey's Lady
Book.

With such writers as MissLeslie, Grace
Greenwood, W. G. Sinims, Mr. Ellet,
T. S. Arthur, Mrs. E. Otkes Smith.
‘lrs i. (1 Neal. H. T. Tucherman. H.
W Herhiqt. &c., the Author oft h e
Widow B'dott. Frofe.stir Frost, 136.-
ant,, Lonufellow. Holmes. and a bast
of others, must always take the lead in
literary merit.

TERMS.
For Three Dollars we will send the

Lady's Book, containing more reading
than any other monthly. and the-LIMODollar Newspaper published twice a
month, which contains as much reading
as any ofthe $3 periodicals of the dit.r,making three publications in one month
or lithe subscriber prefers the fillowilag
Splendid engravings to the Lady's Dail-lar Newspaper, (although we would'
not advis4 it, as engravings cannot he
sent thrilugh the mail without heini.r•
crushed or creased.) we will send the
beautiful plate containing. ihe portniiis
of Harriet. N. well. Finny Forrester.
Mrs. Stewart Mrs Ann H and
Mrs E B. Dwight, and,,the platys a
Christ Weeping over Jeltialem. '['he
Opening of the Sepulchre. Doliverance

-ofSt. Peter. and The Rebuke Ifpre.
ferred to the Newspaper or plates. we
will send Miss Leslie's Novel of Ainel-
la. and any-three nl Mrs Grey; or Miss.Pickering's popular novels.

For Five Dollars we will send

copies of the Lady's Book, nrid,a set of
the plates to each subscriber.

For Ten Dollars we will send five
copies of tbe..Lady's Book, and a copy
lathe person'sending the Club, and a
set ofplates to each.

Fur Twenty_ Dollars eleven copies
ofthe Book and a RA of plates to each
subscriber, and a copy of the Book to
the person sending the Club.

For One Dollar we will srnd Abe
Ladys Book, 4 months. and for 25 cents
;toy one No. Postage to be paid on all
ordors.

Address. L. A. GODEY,
113 Chesnut street. Phihida

JUST PUBLISFIED,
Sartain's V) ion Magazine

OF I.ITF.RIIURF. AND ART,
For January, 1849.

Mrs. C. M. Kirldalid aad Professor
Johti S. Hart, Editors.

IGHTY Pares of letter press on newand)xtra fi ne paper, three surerhMezzoo o Enibellishments, and eight oth-
er va-ned illustrations, and contributiOns
from the pens of the following talented au-
thors ;

Vey. Albert Barnes, Professor James
Ploads, Miss Eliza L. Sproat, Mrs, L. FP
Signurney,` Mrs. E. F. Ellet, Mrs. E, C•
Kinney, W. H. C. Hostner, John Neal ,
Professor James Lrnd,Augustine Duganne,
Rev. G. W. Bethune. D. D., Henty T.
Tuckerman, Mrs. Francis S. Osgood,
George H. Bolter, Bey. John Todd, D. D,,
A ifrcd B. Street. Mary Smith, Jphn Brown
Jr, Marian ll' Band. Mrs. C. P. Town-
send, Charles J. Frierson, George S. Bur-
leigh, C. H. Wiley, Joseph P. Chandler,
Mrs. F. B. M• Brotherson, Professor Jo-
seph Alden, Anne C. Lynch, -Mrs. C. M.
Kirklantf„ Hey. W. H Furness, D. D.

The, public are already aware that the
Union Magazine has changed residence.

.as well as changed bands, since the rebli-
, ration of the December number 4 Messt,s.
Sartain & Sloanalier having purchased it of
'he lot flier pt faieiurs, and ttansferted its
place or rnblication from New Yolk to
Pluladeipbia. In addition, also, to the ser-
vice- of Mis, KIRKLAND, who will continue.
as heretofore, to contrthule lo liepagce, the
prorieuns bane engaged, as an associate
Fttiti r, Plufessor Jour. S. Harr, of Flint--
oelpbia.

It isconfidently Iclieved thaulte patrons
of the M;,g;tzine sigos Of !mpßory.

:IS uell ss change. It. extt
oertrtnce is improved. For evidence or
;his. the reader ne. .,d only look for himself.
Ij; the pictorial department, lire Afngazir e
may now fearlessly challenge a eurnpeukon
with art of its rivals.

In respect to the LITIIRART eha racier' of
the Magazine, it will he the earnest endea-
vor ofall concerned in its publication, to

c.c.ure -for it the contributions...ol the I•e•t
writers that the country allbrils. The pro-
prietors have already entered into arrange-
ments for articles from almost every wilier
of distinction in the United States, of which
they offer what they claim to be a very re-
spectable"first fruits," in the present num-
ber.

Z 434 01.713a]ZiALVIZI..
A special feature for the present volume

will be the publication of an Original Nov-
el, the manuscript of which bar been pur-
chased for the purpose. The publication
of this novel will commence in the third
number, and will in no ease be extended into
the succeeding year, even altho' a large num-
ber of extra pages have to be printed to
bring it to &conclusion before the close at
the volume, This volume will open to the
reader a new field of American traditions,_entirely-untouched by Irving, Cooper, a
any of our writers of historical fiction. The
scene of the story is in North Carolina, just
prior to the Revolution, and it embodies in
the form of an entertaining fictitiousnarrn-
tive, a mass of historical traditions respect--
Mg the early settlement of -the Carolinas,
which, if we mi,take not, will give quite a
new aspect to 0-at part of our national his-
tory. The writs r, Mr. WILEY, who has
contributed a sht wale !pour present num-
ber, is a native of Noah C.arolina, and has
traversed carefully all that part of the coun-
try which he has made the scene of his sto-
w, for the purpose of giving the greater fi-
delity and accuracy to his descriptions.
Without violating any of his secrets, we
may venture to tell his readers in advance,
thin lie has thrown an interest (somethit g
like that with which genius has invested
he abode of the-Knickethockers)over even

the "Dismal 'Swamp," and that not less
dismal line of sandy, hatborless sea 1 each
which stretches for hundreds ofmiles south
of Cape Fear.

Another feature will he a series of Stri-
des by Professor ALDEN, of Williamstown,
Mass., illustrating the times of the early pu-
ritans.

Z' 0 111 1,7
.

The following splemdid Engravings, sui t-
able for Pallor Ornaments, have been en-
graved at an expense of more than SIOOO,
and are offered as premiums in connection
with the Magazine. The price of either
picture is of itself $3.
arge whole-length Portrait ofGen. Z. Taylos.

Represented resting omhis war horse, Old
Whitey. Engravad on steel, in Mezzotin-
to, by .1.. Sartain, from Daguerroetypes ta.
lien from life cxpresSly for this plate. Size
of the work, exclusive of the margin, 21 by16 inches.

•

GronpofPortraits ofthe Washington Family.
Including Gen. Washington, Lady Wash-
ington, Eleanor Parke Curtis. George
Washington Parke Curtis, and Washing-ton's favorite servant. Eng'taviry, in Mcz-
zotinto. on steel, by J. Sartain, from the
original by Savage. Size, exclusive ofmargin, 24 by It; inches.

Remember, our Premiums are not fromnld worn out Magazine plates, not worth
the postage on their transmission, as is thecase with the offers (if shine others: Theproprietors ofSartain's Union Magazine in-
tend in, all instances, when a promise is
made, to produce something of real merit
and value.

TERMS,
One cony of the M agazjne, and one of

the Prerniuuns, - - - $l3 00
Too copies, ----- - - - 500
rice enries of the Magazine anti one of

the Pretnining, and a copv of the
Magazine extra to-the Agent, -10 00

Single copies, 25 cts
• rl• The money muo necompnny each or-
der No letters taken from the post office
unless the postace is paid. Address

JOHN SARTAIN & CO.
Third Street, opposite Merdatits'

change, Philadelphia.

CALIFORNIA GOLD!
DISCOVERED BY

SIGNOR D'ALVEAR'S GOLDOMETER,
THE GOLD SEdiEl'S. GUIDE!

on.
,

Scut Art_Of finding llin'cs of Gold,
Sni.l r, Ireu, Lead, Copp'es, Coal,

mid Oilier ,

The first discovery of Gold in California
was made by DON JOSE D'A LVEAR, an
eminent Spanish Geologist, Chemist and
Nationl Philosopher, by means of a newly
invented Magnetic irr,trotnent, eallett -

The Coldometer, or Gold SeehersGoldel •
D'Alvear has just arrived at New

. 1% rk; nom the Gold regions of California,
by way of Panama, Chugres, and New Or-
leans. twinging, with him a very large quan-
tity of Gold ore, valued at nearly one mil-
lion of Dollars, which he collected there,
long before the existence afire Gold mines
became known to the reshkuts of Caliktr-
nia generally.

History Of the Diseotey.
Signor D'Alvear went out to California

nearly two years ago, in consequence of
certain information which he had received
of the geological character of that country,
with the firm belief that vast mines of pre-
cious metals would be revealed there, upon
carelul investigation. He was encouraged
in this enterprise,aiso. by his confidence in
the powers of a certain Magnetic instru-
ment which he had invented, called the
"Goldometer" by whose aid he expected to
he directed at once to the "Gold Placers,"
if any such existed. Nor were his expec•
otions disappointed. His scientific calcu-
lations proved to be founded in truth and
profound wisdom. and his new instrument,
the •'Goldometer,' fulfilled his highest hones.
In less than two months after reaching Cal-
ifornia, he struck upon one of the richest
gold mines in' that country, upcn an ob-
scure branch of the Sacramento river, in
a gorge of hills extremely rocky and diffi-
cult of access' and seldom visited by the na-
tive Californians. Disguising his object-
under the pretence of purely scientific le:
sea eh, he obtained the and of some fifteen
or twenty simple and faithful Indians, and
steadily pursued his task, collecting often
more tban $3.000 worth of gold in a single
.I;:v.' which Ire concealed in a deep ravine,
with or exciting any suspicion whatever,
neill after the discovery of gold at Capt.
Sutter's Mill. when the mountains were ran-
..arked by gold s,ekors, and Signor D'Ai-
rear'• p;acer," the richest in all Cal-
ifornia. was beset with greadv adventurers.
It i-m w found that the•real mines or soul--

ei, of the go2d,lie in the gorges of the moth-
'sins, and not in the beds of sands of the
rivers. Previous to leaving California,

iennr D'A %Tat sold his instrument: the
Goldcmeier, a very imperfect one, for 000
The person who purchased it-confidently
expected -1n make a handsome fortune, by
simply finding "gold placers" and selling
out the right of digging to the gold work-
el a.

31anufacture of the Coldenieter, and Publi
calico of the Guide.

'Signor D'Al year, in compliance with the,
request of nuie4ous scientific gentlemen,
has commenced the manufacture of his new
Magnetic Instrnment, theGOLDOMF.TER
which he alow offers for •ale, in the United
State,, at the rematlial ly low price of
TUREE DOLLAIIS each, accompanied
by full in,trnctions for use, and a variety
of PhilH ophical hints drawn from the an-
cient and modern sciences, or :"

The At of Finding 11rrs if Olt
Silver, Platinum. Quicksilver. Coal, Iron,
Lead, and other Mineral niche., the whole
being given in a publication called the

Gold Seeker's Guide.
This new work, and !Le GOLDOME

TEN, are Folh now ready for sale.
The GOLDONI ETER is so simple an

instrument. that a child may learn to oper-
ate with it in five minutes. it is not affect-
ed by climate, moisture, or any other known
came, (except the natural magnet.) and wilt
retain its pitWer of pointing, out mineral
riches in the earth for any numberof years.
By the nid of the Guide arty person may
me the instrument at once with perfect sac-

Farmers and Land Owners.-
- Farmers and Land Owners throm2honi
the United states, who have reason to sus-
pect the existence of any kind of rslineral
iiehes upon their lands, should avail them-
selves of this opportunity to test that fact,
by ihe surest ofall known tests, before the
abundance of discoveries in All parts of the
country shall have lessened this source of
wealth in their estate.

Adventurers to Unruh!.
Persons going to California cannot make

a better investment than by purchasing one
of these instruments, which will not only ho
worth filly times As value there, to sell a-
gain, but will he of inestimable worth to'
those who go in search of Gold, as has been
proved by the most abundant experiment
both in California and the United States.

Testimonials.
Signor D'Alvear does not deem it necessary to

encumber thisnotice with a longlist of testimonials,
in prom of tie value of his. 601.11frituren. And
GOLD SEEKEWS The hrilliaat restilts
ofhis labors in California, and the discovery, this
very week, offresh veins of Cold in Virginia and
beds of f'oat in Itlinde Island, by its 11L,., air_nlone
sufficient to star pit as the greatest discovery of the
are. Nntliino but tie extren a rheapries,• of the in•
strun eat,and his desire to see it used for the ben
efir of mankind induces hint to dispose of it of the
low ;erre for which he citrate it Ile...ldes this, his
oss n desire for wealth lo nearly Tangled.

The follonine Testlmonia!,.ll, pt ,of of the value
of the Contometer, seketed from n great Dumber
equally satisfactory, must-suffice for the present:

ASTOR horse. NEW YORK. MC. 2;1,1545.
The tiudersianee, lumina this day witneved the

prnoical operation of tql!nor Jose•DeAlvear's, new-
ly invented 1113211Pile. instrument. the Commatnittn,
feel entirely tiatbfiedthat it,possesses the extutordi
nary power ofdetectinu Mineral ,o-es hidden beneath
the curlier of the earth, and fare no doubt that it
cell pr,.l e an invaluable aid in the discovery of tine
Mineral resources of the United !States and the
vnLaid.

J. a DRAPER,Jrc.,Cipsirsr.
I, S. TlERMANN,3l•Givirriclrm.lllmrsn
G 8. DANA, GEOLOGIST.

T.os ANOrtAP, CALIFORNIA, AIMUM. 1R44
This maycertify that the undersigned isfitilycon•

d that Sirnor Joan Us A i.v..nn was the first
roterereftbeCold deposites ofCalifornia,and that
this dtsrovcry was r nthe by the ?id ofa :tine:vette in
stron ent- ttilled the Goldorreter. which I Itat!e
sttreessittlly applied to the I liscovery ofveins etCold
ere. in plaet, where no indicationsoft hat sub4tanee
apprart•ti open the gtrface of the earth.

T. W. SII Elt MAN,LictiL3d Artil'ry U.S. Arpy

No Agents.
In consequenceof of the difficulty.offindine faith

h it greats, lid of preventing frauds, wherearticles
of this nature arc sent ont tor general sale; Signor
IPAlrear has determined to sell none ofhis works
or cOstrumerts unless ordered by letters sent direct-
ly to him, when the desired publication, or Matra-

will De foraudcd wider his Apia= ctrl

- -- . .
teal. 20 that all doubt -41 toll3!ganiezerniiiiistiicivblilreilinvc.l.

cp,...BEWARE 01? ALI.. L'iliT4/11 Of 41dig.Instrument which nay lirreidter appear, Ps the so.cret of linparting the Gold liitectin„:.; jum,erloknown, ;to noperson whate‘er. eicept the original nT'fltor-rp.-"The GOl.l/01ilLTLII. and Col.l)•.`itElLER i% GUIDE, will hod; t,.; m. Ol I,i• wall, ctoselY t 1%-.veloped and. }waled, not subject. 10; iat,CCtien'l,lTustin seers, tor the 1.11111 of I'llll EL li01.1.411:-,sent post paid to SIGNOILJOB4,I7I:ALVE4Ri DQZ"tril3, New Von! City l'he Instrunient Is eery rgbt,and the Guide is printed on thin pseer--dso,theat tlottlcharge by wail, or eIpTeES, twill he crry 11$1.11i1 10 64part ofthe Uniteit• States. Thi.race, of the COW.;SEEKER'S ,GllipKtilone, is LiNE Mr 1.4111,-seitas abosc.—Address, ' ,1 . ;*: ' l'i , : .,_
SICNOR. Ile. ALVEATI,

• Vox '2113. New'ro rk; City. ',
nthe—OFFICEfori• sale , of !tic 4191.1)141ES.Eli's C,VII/E and GOI.IIONIF.TEII. hi!, n t'EN;

TItE St, Kew 1 ork llity; whelesis_lters 1,,. 1. ~,s
several cask s.of talitornia Gold. in th e rough ;Oats,
as extracted by Kantor D'All'w from theSeeranien.la aline..and also witness tie operation' ii?:thoii:OI.OoNIETIiii, wlien.lield..within the insglicpc.l47..sluenee of the precious metal, and the unerrin7min'dner in which it indicates the prcsa,rq of 11AL , 2.444other metallic substancre. ' ' 'ti -

Raymond's OREGONPills.
QUESTION ; what's yourpii4 good foil

Answer: They are good in pally cases
to leave the Doctors-'at home in peaeeVto
tend the plow and,loll6w their agricultural
pursuits unmolested., „

Q. Will they cure 'everytyng 1
A. No, but they Witt relieve asmanyliam-

ily complaints as arty other pill in thei-eS.,and are warranted -to cure the. dvsenter),
if taken according to directions.; This-me-
dicine is the Invention ufa celebiated.antl
learned physician living•near tlieCattskill
monntainscl.New York. If will hearits Own
credit if used enough to feel it; effects.and
hundreds of respectable natne.sp any in thr
counties of Luzerne end wyoming could ho

esentetp to the public as a recominfod to
this pill ; but the prOprietor WouldfUrbear,
as it is generally calculated that those*lapurchase pills ,stuall in size.at a cent each,
do also pay the printer:4'

'1 he o l?ON:pilk,a re nitwit kindF,ono
Anli-Drsp,Vic, the other Anti-Ilillictis--art
made by 3oov R•Y.SIOND---nincl sold by'

Phelps, Durham, Ostellmuts. Tun khan-
noel; Gordenier,Nieholson: A C
ton ; H Elsworth, Sterling, Washington; C
Sturtievant ; A Knapp, h.;pringville; Live,
Mehoopany; Gulick;Fall.;—Swarwomt,D
Austin. NON litoot eland; Benjamin & Gaid-
ner, Exeter: -II Woodhouse. New Tre;);
Gilder-Iceve,Wilkesbarre; Benedict, Pitts
ton ; W 111100, Providence; & Co
AbingtoniWells,nundatf;BabOock,Dimoi•k

An Universal History,.

rßnm TIIE INFANCY OF MANI
KIND TO THE PRESENT TIME.

iv G. C 11Fr:flu L L D, Now ready, lit
-•ot time hound in cloth. Price l rr's—and
to be continued in nit:flatly parts, until fin-
ished, five numbers forming a voiume,
ets, per number. '

The author of this work seems to hive
had in constant view the celebrated treatise
of Lucian—`•How a hisreiry oughtto be
written.'.' noth in its severity, and rear-
/,11 in itsmauly *late, are thechief l'dusea
Ind graces m which he has dune obedience..
What a drill:rent view has beetropened to
o us of the slate of nations of by-,Yore
iges, from that which _has been presented
ous by other historians. No weeder Oita
he numbers aliready issued met•avith a

large vie, and have been hailed he'frrqueat
taudatony notices of the,pre&s'of, which a
few abridged extracts here subjoined:

[From the DrlNca R evitiel
This- beautiful octavo—th.e firsi_volurne

rf Drl Elehbe's Universal History—forms
the initial volume of a new and greatly, im-
proved work, devoted .to the history of the
Universe, based, not merely upon- Ihe , tint-
ally received data of former historiatis but
derived from the hest authoritie, atteited
by revelations of modern discovery.. The
recent researches in archeology by Chevu-
her Bunsen, and other learned investigate:li,
among ancient monumental recoidS, hare
-o entirely ehan-ed the aspect of 'primitive
times and reveal ed'so manyimportant new
data, that the wonder has been, not. that
such a work as the present should piake
appearance hut rather that the Jask,sliould
not have been before attempted in, Fitrope,
From a somewhat careful examinatien of
this volume, however wefind no cause to
regret that the theme should havelecti. re-
served for the judicious and tabotiouPieksofDr. Ilebbe. To such as cannot cotainund
the leisure for more systentatie course of
study, thiS-work proves eminently_Jtitpor-
tant and valuable, since, when completed ;

it will form a compendous library of 01i-
versal htslony, the mos t.accurate alreotu-
plete extent, and written up to the spirit of
the age

[Prom the N. York Tribune Sept, 23.1
In regaid to the literary execution ofth is

work, we have stoker, as_the number's' ap-
nea ted but not as fully as its merits deserve
Now,. tin re-examination, we hesitate not to
pronounce that this volume, as a history of
the earliest period of mankintithas no riva:
in any single work ofuniversal history is
the English language., •

[From. Grahal* ,IfogAzire,ll%
• The authorof the UniversatHistory,noW
in publication,Judging from the-portion of
it already published, is equal to..bis, task.
He comes to it prepared' by twenty years of
study, and a familiar acquaintance with all

1 the necessary authorities; not only -those to
whom we lookfor,sulid words offacts hut
those wl.o have :zone beneath the surface
of events,and trackidthe source iifiiolitical
convulsions by a thousand •pulse OA to
the hidden heartOf Soinenteat -Pririefiile.

IPTO7II, the Boilon' t 4'rl.2;iiiiVirl ;'-

. . àvailing ~. y r
, Dr. Hebbe;•hil ttelf pfthe

light which the ggyptlartjhiefologlsts ai d
other investigators of shirt:inky; ~haire she.
on the carliek history Of 'niau,..l4'*eans of

.his vast ernditions-enabling.him -to avoid
the errors of corn pirers," an- d, to draw "from
the original and most unnotibiedsefirees of

•authority. and bY hiS'aciite 'judgment, hie
liberal philosophy, 'bis deep svittpatby with
humanity, and his enthusiastic loveror his
favorite study has produced What may be
termed in man? respects an origin I.hisra..
ry ofthe infant naijons Of the wort ~. The
work is written in the:Mosi 'ettlar,..ed And
liberal spirits, while the author rejects thes uperstitutiou:dfthe:anCientfriesthood, he
is a stout defeat:m.4)f the itiimotl4lanti sub,
lime truths ofChristianity: ' .

[Front the Nat 'roil; 11rUiSupt..]
The style ofDr. Hehbe, though writing

in a.tongue foreiga to, him, ii,4l7ay“low-
ing and animated, sometimes ,piquresque,
and „sometimes eyen eloquuntAO; sublime.
Obis work appears in rnotitltlynumbera

-seven numbers now.te4Y.,
liberal discount%the trUde.. 'Sent by

mail to any part of the country,
•

DEWITT 6.:.,..DAVENPORT;
Tribune Buildings,

Nona arreti, Now Yak,

11662331111. avvitt
113ntiall0THARILIII, re.

DAVID MEYER, would respectfulh
• inform the citizensof Wyoming co.

that he has just opened,at his Store,on Main
street, third door:below &renter tr• Leas
store, Wilkes-Barre, a large and splendid
assortment of

gILADIt_ IMAM ca,ovnino,
Consisting of
Over Coats, Sack Coats„ Frock and Dress

Coats, Cloth Cloaks, Pantaloons,
Yeats,

Together with a splendid stock of -.-

Cravats, Shirts, Bosoms and
Collars, Handkerchiefs

•

Suspenders, &c.
Which he will sell. at Wholesale orRetail,
atprices which defy competition.

ilk Citizens of Wyoming colinty, visit-
ing Wilkesharre, are invited to call. •

Wilkes-Barre, Jan. 3, 1549.—1-ly

HOVEIL'
First Premium 'Writing Ink

THIS INK has for a long while become
established as a Nalunuzl article, and

the following testimonials from \Vast-lila.
ton city prove its merits to that clistinettor..

House of Representatives
Washington City, Feb. 24, 1543.

I state that I have used the Ink, during
the present session of Congress, rrmufac-
lured by Jos. E. Hover. Esq ,df Philadel-
phia, and I have found it to be an article of
most etcrlirnt quash/v.

JOHN WHITE, Speaker H. of II
• Patent Office, Washington, Feb. 24. '43.
Sir—Your black writing Ink has been used
in this office since October last,' and is en-
tirely approved. I am, respectliilly,

J. M. HAND, Chief Cleik.
Mr. Jos. E. Hover, Philad.'

HOVER'S ADAMANTINE CEMENT.
The following, from Bicknell's Reporter,

will best '"ustrate ifs value: "Mr. Hover
manufactures Adamantine Cement for join-
ing broken china,glass, &c.; we have tried
the article, and found it to be excellent."

For sale, wholesale and retail, at the
Manufactory, No. 87 North Third street,
opposite Cherry street, Philadelphia, by

• .TOS. E. HOVER, .21fann_facturer.

Important, National Work !

la the Press, a new and enlarged-Edition of
PRESIDENT'S -MESSAGES,

In two handsomevotumeit,octavo; thewhole
collected from official documents

BY E. WILLIAMS, ESQ.
I. The Addresses and Messages of the

Presidents of the United States,from Wash-
ington to Polk, with a copious analytical in-
dex to the same of subjects,names,and dale:

2. An account of the Inauguration of ench
President,and a brief notice of the principal
political events of his Administration •

3. Biographical sketch ofeach President.
4. Declaratitin of Independence.
5. A rticles of Confederation, wiLh a hrieti

history of events and c-cumstances which
led to the Union of the States and the form-
ation of the Constitution.

6. Constitution of the United States, with
notes and references.

7. A synopsis of the Constitutions of the
several Stales.

8. Chronological table ofhistoricalevents
in the United States.

9. Tables of Members of Cabinets of the
various administrations, Ministers toforeign
countries, and °they principal public officers .

10. Statistical tables of commerce and
population.

Portraits of the Presidents, and the
seals of the 26 States.

This work is indispensable to the Ameri-
can statesman, and every lover of his coun-
try, faming as it does an unhroken link of
the History of this 4:treat:Republic.

Wanted, in every town_and village in the
United States, responsible men to procure
subscribers and engage in the sales•of the
above work, to whom a very liberal per cen-
tage will be allowed.

Country newspapers copying, this adver-
tisement, and giving it six inside insertions,
shall beentitled to a copy of theabove work
All who may comply with the above terms
selil please send a copy of the paper each
lane of insertion to the publisher. Address

E. WALKER,
114,Fulton St, New York.1195

THE DAILY TRIBUNE
Is neatly printed on a fair royal sheet;
whereof three editions are issued every
day but the Sabbath, in order to supply
each Subscriber with the latest news pos-i-'
Me. It is offered to subscribers by Mail at
$5 per annum. It is intended to equal in
amount and value of matter any Daisy is-
sued on this continent-. .

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TRIBUNE
is issued each Tuesday and Friday, on a
sheet of the same size with the Daily Tri-
bune, nearly destitute of advertisements, at
$3 per annum, or two copies for $5.

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE
Is printed on a large doubie-medium sheet.
making eight pages of six columns each,
and contains the choicest matter of the dai-
ly issue, (the correspondence alone c,,sting
its several thousands ofdollars perannum,)
and can hardly be exceeded as a newspaper
by any Weekly in the Country:: It is af-
forded to those who subscribe singly at $.2
per annum; rtr three copies $5, eight fur
$lO, twenty copies for S2o—payment in all
cases being required in advance. When
the term paid for has expired, the paper is
stopped; so that no man need fear beiag
annoyed with bills fur papers he -never read
and did not want. Subscriptions may Com-
mence at any time.

Clergymen, of all denominations, furnish-
ed, with the Weekly Tribune,at $1 per an-

GREELEY & MCELRAYR,
154Nassau st. N. Y

r? Notes of all specie paying Banks in
the United States are taken for subscrip:
lions to this paper at par.

and
enclosed

In a letter to our address, deposited in
any Post -Office in the United States; may
be considered atour risk ; but a description
of the bills, ought in all cases, to ;be left
with the Postmaster. G. & M.

DISSOLUTION
H partnership heritofoie existing intheSaddle litzrne.s Milking Business,.

between' the Subscribers is ',this day dis-
Solved by limitation. Those indebted to
the firm, ale requested to settle their ac-
counts immediately:.

The Books are in the hands of C. A.
Buck, who, will continue the business at
the old nand. R. K. ;RUSSELL.

C. A.iBUC KZ.
- Tunkhannock, April .2, 1819.-14 3t.


